Distinct cell death mechanisms by Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV) infection in microglia and macrophage.
DA strain of Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV) persists in the mouse central nervous system (CNS) and induces demyelination while GDVII strain fails to persist or demyelinate. L* protein, which is synthesized only in DA but not GDVII, is believed important in virus persistence and demyelination. Because a major reservoir for DA persistence is infiltrated macrophages or microglia, a resident macrophage of the CNS, we investigated TMEV infection of Ra2 cells, a murine microglial cell line. We found that DA strain grew well in Ra2 cells, but not GDVII strain or DAL*-1 virus (which fails to synthesize L* protein), suggesting that L* protein plays an important role in virus growth in microglia. Interestingly, in contrast to virus growth, most Ra2 cells infected with DA strain survived with no evidence of virus-induced apoptosis. These results may be important in clarifying the pathogenesis of DA-induced demyelinating disease.